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2013 - Valles del Sur Cabernet Sauvignon
Product N° 00275-13

Chile, Central Valley Region, Maule Valley DO,

Valle Frio Estate, Talca
Color

Red

Style

Dry

Body

Medium

Alcohol

13.0 %

Volume

750 ml

Maturity

Drink or Hold

Grapes

Cabernet Sauvignon

Tasting notes
The colour is a bright ruby with a pink edge. Youthful aromas of fruits such as ripe black cherry and cassis
mingle with spice and cinnamon . The attack is supple and the acidity is fresh and pleasant. The tannins are
well integrated and contribute to the well-balanced mouthfeel. The aftertaste continues for some time. A
very enjoyable medium bodied wine which goes well with different kinds of food. Drink now or later.

Valle Frio Estate, Talca
The VALLEFRIO estate is a family owned and managed estate. It belongs to the family since the beginning
of the 19th century and is associated with the family's Holding company; one of Cihle's largest agricultural
business groups. Its 300 hectares of vineyards are located in the Maule Valley, which is Chile's original
vine growing region. The region's viticultural history dates back to the time of colonization by the Spanish
in the middle of the 16th century. The estate's vineyards are located in 5 diﬀerent locations each of which
has different soil formations; for each the best suited grape varieties were chosen.
Maule is Chile's largest vine growing area (in the Central Valley) but, being located more southern than
many other vine growing regions it has the advantage of a cooler climate and more rainfall during the
winter. The nights during the growing seaon are cooler too. This extends the growing seaon but results in
an excellent balance of ripeness and acidity in the grapes which, in turn, permits the wines to age well.

